



















The comparative study about social acceptance of renewable energy, and the 
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研究成果の概要（英文）：I performed the comparative study to the renewable energy enterprise (community 
power) which contributes to the endogenous development of the area. In particular, I foucs citizen 
investment type renewable energy enterprises (which I call the community power movements) which have 
developed from 2001, I analyzed about deployment of the enterprise of each place, and the trend of the 
investors. And I clarified the structural subject of the renewal energy enterprise in Japan, and 




様 式 Ｃ－１９、Ｆ－１９、Ｚ－１９（共通） 
１．研究開始当初の背景 
















































































































































































































































図 2 石狩市の事例 
図 2 石狩市の事例 
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